**Berriwillock**
- Berriwillock – Refurbish Public Toilet
- Berriwillock - Tynan Park – Upgrade Playground
- Berriwillock Community Centre – Artificial Bowling Green
- Berriwillock Pool – Plant and Pipe Upgrade
- Berriwillock Pool – Shed Upgrade
- Berriwillock - Tynan Park – Install Historical Information Panels
- Berriwillock - Disabled Public Toilet

**Birchip**
- Birchip - Tchum Lake Toilet Facilities
- Birchip - Tchum Lake walking track
- Birchip Bowling Club – Construct Disabled Access to Building
- Birchip Hall – Kitchen and Air Conditioning Upgrade
- Birchip Hall – Speaker System and Acoustic Improvement
- Birchip Hall – Upgrade Furniture
- Birchip Kindergarten and M&CH Centre – Upgrade Building
- Birchip Landcare Walking Track
- Birchip Leisure Centre – Car Parking, Air Con and Landscaping
- Birchip Leisure Centre – Remove Spa and Upgrade Kitchen
- Birchip Leisure Centre – Upgrade Scoreboard Steps
- Birchip Museum – New Storage Shed
- Birchip Museum – Upgrade Power
- Birchip Office – Demolish Old Resource Centre
- Birchip Office – Solar light Flag
- Birchip Pool – Install Liner
- Birchip Pool – New Hand Rails
- Birchip Pool – Paint Pool
- Birchip Pool – Refurbish Change Rooms and toilets
- Birchip Pool – Replace Automatic Controllers
- Birchip Pool – Replace Solar Pump
- Birchip Pool – Upgrade Chemical Shed
- Birchip Recreation Reserve – Playing Surface, Watering System
- Birchip Tennis Club – Upgrade Facilities

**Charlton**
- Charlton - Boat ramp on the Avoca - attract tourism
- Charlton - design and construct levee banks
- Charlton - Gordon Park – Upgrade Camp Kitchen and Toilets
- Charlton Community Complex - construct new complex
- Charlton District Office – Install Solar Lighting to Flag Pole
- Charlton Park Oval – Upgrade Playing Surface/Watering System
- Charlton Pony Club – Extend Course
- Charlton Pool – Improve Disabled Entry
- Charlton Pool – Install BBQ Facilities
- Charlton Pool – Install Shade Structures
- Charlton Pool – Upgrade Plant
- Charlton Pool - Heated
- Charlton Shire Hall – Kitchen Upgrade
- Charlton Shire Hall – Upgrade Furniture
- Charlton Walking Track – Construction

**Culgoa**
- Culgoa - Barry Reserve Upgrade
- Culgoa Hall – Kitchen, Toilet and Water Upgrade
- Culgoa Tennis Club – Paint and Upgrade Playground
Donald
- design and construct levee banks
- Senior Citizens - Hand basin in kitchen of
- Storage shed at rear of Donald Archives building
- Donald Airport - North/South runway
- Donald Archives Museum storage shed

Donald Caravan Park – Essential Services Compliance
Donald Golf Bowls Club – Install artificial Green
Donald Hall – Lighting
Donald Pool – Improve Disabled Entry
Donald Pool – Install Artificial Turf and Paving
Donald Pool – Install Play Area
Donald Pool – Install Shade Sails
Donald Pool – Upgrade Plant
Donald Recreation Reserve – Construct Hockey Pavilion
Donald Recreation Reserve – Extend Stadium and Replace Floor
Donald Recreation Reserve – Landsaping, Signage, Playground
Donald Recreation Reserve – Power Upgrade
Donald Recreation Reserve - Replacement of toilets at the caravan park end
Donald Recreation Reserve – Upgrade Playing Surface/Watering System
Donald Senior Citizens – Carpet and Curtains
Donald Soldiers Memorial Hall – Install Solar Lighting to Flag Pole
Donald Tennis Club playground equipment
Donald Train Park – Upgrade Toilets
Donald Train Station – Refurbishment
Donald Walking Track – Install Solar Lighting at Bullocks Head
Donald Walking Trail – Upgrade

Nandaly
- Infant Welfare Centre – cty internet access point
- Reserve – Install Recreational Vehicle Dump Point

Nullawill
Nullawill – Construct Traveller’s Rest Facility
Nullawill Netball – Install fencing around Court
Nullawill O’Brien Park – Upgrade Facilities
Nullawill Recreation Reserve – Improve Water Re-use

Sea Lake
Sea Lake – Construct Walking Track
Sea Lake - Green Lake – Undertake works to reduce water loss
Sea Lake - Senior Citizens - new carpet and chairs
Sea Lake Community Complex – Car Park and Signage Upgrade
Sea Lake Community Complex – Netball Court Upgrade
Sea Lake Community Complex Oval – Playing Surface/Watering System
All Playgrounds – Progressive Upgrade to current standards
All Pools – Upgrade Signage to reflect safety and risk

**Watchem**

- Watchem Hall – Upgrade Kitchen and Power Supply
- Watchem Lake – Upgrade Boat Ramp
- Watchem Lake – Upgrade Walking Track
- Watchem Pool – Upgrade Disinfectant System
- Watchem Pool – Replace Automatic Controllers
- Watchem Pool – Upgrade Pipes and Paint

**Wooroonook**

- Wooroonook Lake grass area improvements
- Wooroonook Lake Toilet upgrade

**Wycheproof**

- Wycheproof - Centenary Park – Upgrade Traveller’s Rest
- Wycheproof - Mt Wycheproof – Stage, Lighting and Walking Trail
- Wycheproof - Upgrade hard court surface at tennis facility
- Wycheproof Caravan Park – Essential Services Compliance
- Wycheproof Golf Club – Replace Roof
- Wycheproof Hall - new seating upstairs
- Wycheproof Maternal and Child Health – Office Upgrade
- Wycheproof Pool - new change rooms
- Wycheproof Pool – Shade Structures
- Wycheproof Pool – Upgrade Disinfectant System
- Wycheproof Pool – Upgrade Plant
- Wycheproof Preschool – Office Upgrade
- Wycheproof Railway Station – Upgrade facilities
- Wycheproof Rec Reserve – Playing Surface/Watering System
- Wycheproof Saleyards – Fencing
- Wycheproof Saleyards – Kitchen Upgrade
- Wycheproof Saleyards – Upgrade Ramps to meet OH&S
- Wycheproof Senior Citizens – Upgrade kitchen
- Wycheproof Tennis courts resurfacing

**Across the whole shire**

- All Playgrounds – Progressive Upgrade to current standards
- All Pools – Upgrade Signage to reflect safety and risk